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OCAL AND
L PERSONAL

Mrs. C. A. Caldwell nnd Mrs. A. 15.

Orr left thin morning for Roscburg
whom tlioy will visit frlcndo for two
or thrco days. They will then go on
to Kugono, jtfrs. Caldwell visiting
Ihrro for n fow days, Mrs. Orr stny- -

ntt for a longer visit of taw weeks,
then goes to Spo- - the timber In that neighborhood.

kmin:Vvino will visit relallvcs Miss ' Grace Young
....,.-,- ...
nnd "friends for,n month orfclx weeks.

ftlnnl''c1cauun salo of summer hats.
Your cholco of nny hat to $10, at
U.9S." 95

A.''C 'Howlott of Eaglo Point
passed through Mcdford Wednesday
on his way to Grants Pass on busi
ness.

K.'D. Weston, commercial photog-rapher- n,

negatives made any time or
plac'o by appointment. Phone "M. 1471

II. D. Stead of Ashland spent
Wednesday nt Mcdford on a short
business trip.

Seo H. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Mnn, over Jackson County Hank.

O. C-- King has returned rrom n

business trip to Iloguo River.
tfodnk finishing, the best at Wes

ton's, opposite book store.
I), II.'Thomas returned today from

a business trip to Portland. He re-

ports the, Elks rlnchargc of ovcryUilng
at Portland.

Carkl'n & Taylor (John 11. Carkln.
Gle'ritf'W Taylor), atlornoys-aMa-

ovd.PjnekKon County Bank Building.
Meir6faM '

'Il'cnVr' ' V? Anflcrson ot' Griffin
creekflln Mcdford for a brief visit
with'' friends.

A Snap" at Berlin's Tailoring Parl-

ors'.' "Thrco ' fine men's suits, all
wool, latest style,-3- 6. 37 and 38 slscs,
for $10 o&ch. Seo them --now.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Grirfln
reached1 Mcdford today after leisure-
ly crossing tho continent. Mr. Grif
fin' loft 'hero early In Jurio for New- -

York-
-

whero on Juno 19 ho was mar
rled to Miss Dorothea Nixon. They
will be a't homo to their many friends
after' August 1.

Our full line or fine woolens has
arrived. Save $10' by ordering now.
Wo roako flno ladles and mens
suits. Berlin, Medford, 219 W.
Mala. '

!E; D,' Brlggs nnd Benton Bowers
or Ashland 'passed through Medford
Wednesday-- " morning" on thialr way to
Jacksonville,, to attend; icoutjt.

Is. AV Npwell,,. ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. &H.Mdg.

Pat Wilson ot Rich spent Wednes-
day at "Medford on business.

jThe Southern Pacific passengei
station la the only place In Mcdford
where tickets to points outside of
Jackaon county can bo purchased.

Dr.' J.' F.' Reddy left today for a
visit the Happy Camp mining dis-

trict'. -

Modern rooms and board, nome-lllj- el

Sadla Johnson, 344 S. Central.
'

Phono 316 L. Home. ' 95
Henry R. Boyd of Ashland spent

Wednesday at Medford on business.
Moved to 31 N. Grape street The

Medford Conservatory for music and
languages. G. Talllandler, director.
Open all summer.

'Martfn'L. Erlckson, supervisor of
tho Crater National Forest and Ly-

man Orton left "Wednesday for a two
weeks horseback trip on the head-

quarters of Applegate. Mr. Erlck-
son goes' on official business while
Mr.' Orton goes for tho outing.

'Wo pay 25 cents In trado for fresh
ranch eggs. Also groceries sold at
right prices at Paisley's Cash Gro-

cery, No. 2, West Jackson street.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Brown of

Eagle Point are spending a few days
in Mcdford on business.

Miss Gretchcn Crawford and Mrs.
Ernest Webb wero In the city Tuesday
from Central Point.

Mrs. '. J. Lewis of Phoenix spent
Wednesday In Medford with friends.

Frank Galloway ot Sacramento Is

In tho'clty visiting his brother George.
Ho may' decide to remain hero.

A grass firo on West Main street
was responsible for an alarm of fire
turned In Tuesday nftornoon. Tho
fire boys promptly corralled the
flames. No damagn was done.

Mr. and Mrs. .U. S. Smllhson or
Ashland spent Wednesday at Med-

ford on a short business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Barnard of

Phoenix Bpont Wednesday lu Medford
on business.

Clarenco L. Noff or Yreka Is In
Medford boohtlng for tho mining
congress to bo hold next week at
that placo.

Frank W. Paulson Evans Creek
Is In Medford on a short business
trip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Clark of
Steamboat nro In Medford for a
Hhort visit,

A. M. Woodford Is spending a
fow' days with his (laughter n.t

WecKs&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
9T VfcOBS M71

Vlgfet Vboatil T. W. WMka 1071

A. X. Orr, SIM
- JbABT AMWTAJT.

(Irnnts Pass prepnrlng for nn extended
trip to the Coos Hay region.

Mrs: CD, Colo of Ornnta Vats Is
In Mcdford for n short visit with
friends.

n. K. Kvans of the Happy Camp
district 18 visiting Medford.

12. A. J licks and 1 M. Kershaw
will motor to northern California
next week on a short business trip.
They may return by way of Klamath
Kails.

A. L. Hall or Hilt Is In tho city
visiting his parents. He Is employed

Mrs. Caldwell on
she relumed

to

of

Wednesday from ft visit with friends
at Grants Pass.

J. H. Hnnimoraley of Rogue River
was a recent visitor In Medford..

Mrs. Sarah Dcane of Ashland Is

spending n few days In this city on
business.

,T. S. Waltham of Klamath Palls Is

In Medford for a short visit with
friends.

Jnmes Bates has left for an au-

tomobile trip to Portland.
largo number of tourists are be-

ginning to pass through Medford by
automobile both north and south
and nearly every night sees from two
to ten touring cars at local garages.
A bunch of six machines arrived
from California Tuesday night.

DEATH RECORD SET BY
AVIATION VERY HIGH
r '

'

WASHINGTON. I). C, July 9,.--"A

new high record In the toll of human
life has been reached In the progress
of tho science ot aviation during the
six months ending today. Lnsf year
was by far the most dlsastrons. but
this year promises to eclipse the fig-

ures ofMDll. The number or fa-

talities for. the six months ot . the
present year Is 4 1, compared wllh
73 In the whole year of 1911.

Beginning with the death of Lieu-
tenant Thomas E. Selfrldge, tho first
person killed In an aeroplane. In
1908, the list of fatalities has rap-
idly Increased. In 190S one man lost
his life. In 1909 four, in 1910 thirty,
two. In 1911 seventy-thre- e, and to
date for the present year forty-on- e

persons have been killed, making a
total or one hundred and Hfty-on- e.

Tho countries In which fatalities
hay.e occurred this year are France,
Germany, England, Russia, Italy and
the United States. France hns con-

tributed as many victims this year

PEXNIIUCKEP SELECTED
BSIDEWTt FEDERATION

MEXICAN OUTRAGES iTAFT AND TEDDY

BRING CRII

WASHINGTON.

developments,

TUSCAR0RA

coun- - nft.,r ,,
tries her totaling on her

0ffurinir assistance. Doll.cer
2anne Bernard,- - who fell at Etampes
on March 11.

airmen who lost their
lives this year number English
two, two and Italian one. In

to the two English
the of victims in England
included a third, Victor Louis Ma-

son, young American, who was kill-

ed May 13, while making a night at
Brooklands the English aviator,
E. V. Fisher.

Double fatalities, in which two rid-

ers or a rider and passenger were
killed, were this year,
eight occurred, while on June
19 the first deaths ever
caused by a collision of two aero

The were Captain
Dubois and Lieutenant Pelgnan. both
officers In French army ana tram
ed who wero killed when the
biplanes they were piloting round
tho military flying at Douai

with terrific force in
Tho American for tho past

six months, exclusive of Victor Louis
who was killed in England,
ten, among them being one

woman. Tho list is follows:
January 22 Rutherford Page, one

of tho Curttss aviators, killed by a
rail or 150 reet In the International
meet at Los Angeles.

April Galbralth P. Rodgcrs, the
to cross the American continent

In an aeroplane, killed by n tall of
200 feet In the ocean at Long Beach,
Cal.

May Ray Wheeler, an amateur,
killed when his aeroplano struck a

pole at Park, St.
Louis. Peter dosser, who fell
Wheeler, died from Ills Injuries two
days later.

May 21 Fred J. Southard, an am-

ateur aviator of Minneapolis, killed
by n fall of 100 feet at the

field noar O.

Juno 17 Mrs. Julia Clark of Don.
vcr. killed at tho stato fair grounds
at Springfield, 111., when tho wing of
a biplane In which ho was making a
practice flight struck tho limb of a
tree.

Juno 1 O. Parmalee, a
young who hud ncqulred con-

siderable fame a of tho
team of flyors, Instantly kill-o- d

nt North Yakima, when a
gust ot wind tho tall ot his
bipluno and caused It to overturn nnd

400 reet to earth.
Juno 11 Lieutenant Lolghton W.

Hazlchurst, Seventeenth Infantry, U.
S. A., or Macon, Ga., and A. L.
Welsh, an expert ot Wash-

ington, D. C, killed at tho Army Avi-

ation school nt Park, Md.,
when a now army aeroplano of tho
Wright typo in which they woro fly-

ing fell to tho and was
wrecked.

Juno 21 Henry Turner, a young
amateur, killed In a practice flight at
the aviation grounds nt Mlneola, L. I.

UPS. T . . i
Pit OP CLUB

MRS PERCY PENrmWCKIR.

That Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker, ot Austin, Texas, had been elected
or General Federation of Women's Clubs for tho ucxt two years was

In San Francisco In or formal announcement. Mrs. Penny,
wcker wou by n nurrow from Mrs. Carpenter, of New York.

July 10.
Mark Smith of said today
that a crisis with .Mexico was at
hand.

"There will be big
within the next five or six days.," he
said. "Outrages upon Americans are
becoming so frequent mat we can
put up with them no If I

had the handling of the situation, I

would send troops and stop It.
"I have been In frequent consulta-

tion with our diplomatic officials,
who agree that the situation Is ser-
ious, but who do not believe there
will be any Intervention. But we
have to do something within the next
few days either issue a proclama-
tion or Intervene."

STEAMER BERTHA D0LBEER
RAMMED BY

SAX FRANCISCO. July 10.-- Her

jib-boo- m anil completely
away, the schooner

Dolbcet- - bound for Gray harbor, wa
ami Mink by the Irit-- A

.steamer Tu.enroru off the San
Francisco lightship Captain
Krieson of the Bertha Dolbeer do- -

as an of .me omer ,uropcau ,. Jires t mt ...;,, i.e
combined, number .Tuearora continued wav with- -

rirteen, including a woman. Miss bu- - out The

German
ten,

Russian
addition aviators

number

a

with

numerous
having

occurred

planes. victims

tho
airmen,

ground
collided midair.

victims

Mason,
number

as

3

rirst

13

telegraph Klnloch
with

Wright
aviation Ncnla,

Philip
aviator

as rnombur
Wright

Wash.,
caught

plungo

aviation

College

ground

the
idmlUcd ndvancc

margin Philip

Senator
Arizona

longer.

hendsjenr
carried Bertha

rammed almost

tiday.

was later towed back into port.

UNION BANDS REFUSE TO
MARCH IN ELKS' PARADE

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 10.-.Me- mbers

of the American Federation of
MuMciniis declared flatlv this after-
noon that there would be no union
bands in the Elks' reunion parade
here tomorrow. This determination,
the union men hv, follows the ac-

tion of certain lodges of Klk from
San Francisco and other cities in
brinjrinj; non-unio- n bands to Portlnud
and enterintr them in the parade after
the union officials had is.-u- pl an ulti-
matum that tiieir morn hen, would no)
march in the parade if Uiis were done.

FATHER OF GREATER
NEW YORK DEAD

TITSON", Ariz., July 10. William
Ifcrrin', fonnerly (distant district
attorney of New York, nnd father of
the first fJreatcr New York move-
ment, died here today of paralysis
following an nwpleclic attack, lie
wan 7.0 years of ujje. Herring hum
to .ArizoiM tJU years aro. Ho served
the territory u attorney (eiieral and
was a recent of the Uiiiversitj- - of
Arizona and the firxt president of the
Arizona bar association.

Notice.
Notice a liorcly given that the

wjll npjily to tho clly coun-
cil at Us meeting to bo held July It!,
1912, for a licotibe to sell malt, spirit-
uous and vinous liquors In quantities
less than a gallon at Its plnco ot busi-
ness on lot 10 block 41, city or Mcd-

ford for a p rlod of six months.
HOLLAND HOTKL CO.

Dated July G, 1912.

A cork extractor pntontod In Kiik-lan- d

comprises an aw klllao . .kuI'.hh
land comprises an awl like a hlem
with a loose cross bar, which Is passed
through a cork with tho stem, turn-
ing against tho cork as it Is

MCOjPrllUP CAUFCNTLB..
fO -

ISSUE IN IOWA

DKS MO INKS, Iowa. July 10. -
The lepubllcau state convention was
called to order shortly before noon
today. Indications wero that har-

mony plans would fall and that war
hi'twuoii i lie progressives, who domi-

nate l hot situation, ami the stand put-

ters, who want Tuft and tho Chicago

convention nidi iseu, uould follow.
Tho Roosevelt element has Issued

a, call for what virtually will bo a
Mate convention, to be hold at fi

o'clock this r.ftvriioiin, after tho rogu-la- r

state convention adjourns, and
at noon there was every Indication
that the Itoosovtlt delegates in the
regular convention would offer a
i evolution to that convention endors-
ing the "rough rldex" or condemn-
ing Tuft, which would force a bolt
by the Taft men or a split in the
party.

John MacVlcar, secretary ot the
third party committee says the
Roosevelt convention tonight will
elect delegates to the Chicago con-

vention and nominate presidential
electors.

A resolution Is bofore tho resolu-
tions committee this afternoon to
prove tho charges of fraud at the
Chicago convention within thirty
days. If the committee finds Tnft
was nominated by! .fraud, (hen Iowa
republicans are absolved from sup
porting tho ticket. This plank Is
supposed to ImviV nenl on from
Washington by Senator Cummins.

THREE HEALTHY GIRLS

BROUGHT BY STORK

YANCOrVFK. 1J. C, July Hi
Three healthy j;irls were litirn to .Mi.
William Heathcole of L'77:i Triumpli

at I o'clock jjiiij morning. This
i the fiit vhm! of triplets hciu
born in Vaueouver on tike rpcoriln of
the birth reitrv and els a new local
murk in the local anti-rac- e suicide
cHiupaiti.

NOTICH OF DISSOLUTION.

To Whom It May Concern: C O
Hoc, having abandoned tho business
and ontorprlso, and having neglected,
failed, and refuted to further com-

ply with the terms nnd conditions
sot out In tho Articles of

mado and entered Into on the
10th day of January, J911, by and
between said C. O. Jtoo nnd O. N. An-

derson.
Therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that tho partuemhlp heretofore ex-

isting between said parties under the
firm nanio and ntylo, of "Uoe-Ander--

& Co.," Is dissolved, anil that
all amounts owing, said partnership
firm, are payable ti tho iindorslgnod.

Dated at Ashlitnd, Oregon, thlH

day of June.'lSia.
0. N. ANDKItBON.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOK SALI-- J so acres of Improved
laud .'! inllr--s from market, X room
furnished house, litock and Im-

plements, ote., good water. I'rlco
?.'!0()0. .Soo it while crops are
growing. Address IJox CU, Jack-sonvlll- o,

Ore, 117

LOST Nlno
stock hogs,

hogs. Poland China
Phono any Informa

tion us to whereabouts to Home
phono 2T1-- 41, C, Crowder.

OUR REPAIR SHOP
Is equipped to do all branches of Bicycle and
Motorcycle repairing. Brazing a specialty.

4l

Baby Carriages and Go-Car- ts Retired.
All work guaranteed and delivered

promptly.

Pacific Motor Supply Co.
Both Phones 220 West Main St.

I A

TEAM ROLLER TO

RECT FAIRCHILD

rilU'AdO. 4,!ulo It). MiM (Imou
C, Stnii'lmu fof New York was dc
touted in tlin';ittini)( Jo lumi ln-- i'

iiiuuo lui'i'j' Jiol'oio the National
Ktliu'iilioiinl uKiU'int ion lids iifleniiMiii
us ' nominee for tin1 piesideney of the
oinnixnliiMi. A Huli-mtitit- to re-

place tho iiumo ii' .' T. Fail-child- ,

.slate miionntiMiiU'iit of public
uC Knnshrt, vHi. thai .l

M'ws Srni'!iuu w'f losl. "SlV .

Tint report, uiliiiip'.'iMr;liiltl (lie
choice of the muujtmtiiii; voiujmlhv
was adopted nnd he was'ileeluiVd
elected. (Irnee ,M, Shepaid of Idaho
was elected treasurer,

Shunts of "fair play" and attempt
to force a roll call enlivened the

session of the teachers. Mnt
of the noise eiinie fioni the New York
section of the house, where delegates
Imutlv demanded a roll eall. The
clinic ruled that the vote on the suli-niotio- n

was so overwhelmingly against
it that lie would nut older a roll call.

Tho following nt wero
elected this afternoon:

Carroll G. Pearse. Wisconsin; Guy
Potter Benton, Ronton, Vermont;
Miss Stoberg. Maryland; Wayinan T.
Barbee, West Virginia; II. w. Terry-so- n.

ArkuiiKUH; Mrs. Helen Wilson.
Colorado; L. R. Alderman, Oregon;
Agnes B. Howe, California; Ada Van
Stono Harris, Virginia; Amelia
Fructho, Mlsourl, and Cornelia
Ilaltz, Michigan.

NINE ATTEMPTS TO BLOW
UP KATY SAFE FAIL

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oklu.. July VI
The Misuri. Kansas & Texas

train due here early toilav was held
up near Cotfcyullc and iniie iiiimic
ccsful attempts made to blow up the
express Mife.
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The stronger and rougher
whiskey tastes the more
harm it Mall do.

Why take chances with your
nerves, your stomach, your
general health, . , ! .. r

Cyiun Noble In pine, M and oalutaldc . .
Iliiltlcd :il ilrinMiiK fcliciiKlIi.
Sold .ill over the woilj.

W. J. Vim Schuyvur & Co., aonontl Apontfl, Porlluml.

Now and Second and Lumbor for Salo Cheap.
Wo arc li'iiriiitf down our warehouse buildings

on railroad property opposite Southern Pneil'ie pas-
senger station and are offering for sale materia! taken
therefrom at von low prices.

FRUIT BOXES
TiiM'i'.v, peach, pear and apple boxes for sale

cheap. Wc have an assortment, of boxes which we
desire to dispose of at once at verv attractive prices.

CRATER LAKE LUMBER COMPANY
Call at factory opposite So. I'ac. passenger station.

THE

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WASHINO A HI'ICCIAIl'V. AM WOIIK Ol'AUANTi:i:i
Orders rnll'-- for and delivered. First clans work doun by hand.
Ladles' and men's nultii cleaned and pronaed. Tol,. Mala 7H31;
Home, 37, Comer Klghth nud Kouth Central Atomic.

Ti m , .....

"C Kl !

Loose leaf Ledgers
Made in Medford

l IL ana carry
a complete line of Loose

leaf books for office use jour-
nals, day books, cash books, in-

voice books, etc.; all sizes. We
make to order anything wanted
in the book line, at Portland
prices. Bookbinding a specialty

IT Why send away for what you
' can buy here? Help build up

Medford by patronizing home
industry and so creating a
payroll

R The money sent away for print-- '
ing and stationery never comes
back. Keep the money at home
and so help turn the balance of
trade in Southern Oregon's
favor

Medford Printing
Company

25-2- 9 North Fir Street
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